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ILED FORCES COiNUE TO 

GAIN GROONO IN IMCEHM
,• jcllr— H*ve Rewhed mud 0

(he own. Utaorirt the Serb. Have OmpM the Village ot

■ p,ri». Not. *4—The EntenU fore- 
- g.oo the llacedonun trout «e «.k, 

lu otaudr profreM lu their altacke 
^ tbe Oennen-BnUarlan Unee. 

..eerdlDf to today’e War Office en- 
■oweetnenl. A »«1b of further 
^und dorluf the oontinnetlon of 

battle eaat of Monaattr U claim
ed, while to the weet, the luilaoe 
eoatlBBlni their progreea. have reach 
ed NIJlpol. The text of the cotnim.- 

,.,,g|«tlOB 1» »» followi;
' 1 -Op the right bank of the river 
, Ceraa, Serbian forcee have ooeupleJ

the Village ot Bndlmlratea. Violent 
counter atueka directed agalaet tbe 
poeltlon by the enemy remiited In 
complete failure.

"North and eaet of Monaetlr the 
fighting in going on with ferodty. 
Here the troope of the Allies have 
made tnrther progren and have In
flicted heavy loiee. upon tbe Ger
man and Bulgarian forces which en
deavored to oppose their advani

"West of Monastlr, the Italian sol
diers eoBtlnne their forward march 
and have advancMl as far ae NIJlpol

,6UUV SPAfl IN WAR 
HemY PLIED

■ i^ondon. Nov. Jb—Canada’s par
la Ue war 1 a extolled la blgbevi
terms tadsT hy the British Minister 
of maatUoaa. the Right Hon. Rober: 
«emua) Msatagae, speaking at i 
lanehsM la boaer of the Canadian 
MuailM Beard.

•mm rielory Is achieved.’
.iMd. ‘Ithe fall story of Canada’.* 
•wk win be told

Tbe great Dominion sheU fa.
CMT whtab Sir Sam Hughes organU 
ed. and which Mr. Pavelle has nor.
Ukea orer to becoming more and 

■ mere valaabto dally, eovdrib* four Her-I 
tboasaad mllea. for that to tbe area Swedish a 

_ s( Canada prodaeiBg mnaltlona been sunk by a 0 
-The Canadian munitions hoard 

.mealed a new industry of wonderful 
^ aapaelty, and output. Oar eaemisji 

It and plan-
. aiag far Into tbe ruture. Oar prodne 
ttoa la vast, but the eonsumptlon of 

- war troops and those of the Allies 
,, Mo ersat war means exhaustion of 
^ raaiardis. Wkea they are exhaust- 

laaraastagly look to the 
.^sMlrMlim and the aeoaomle saerl- 
, dkapf an parto of oar Emplre."

Bacharest. Nov. S4— An attempt
* to sreei the Danube at a point SS
* mClM aai

tr'
leading northward to Bo
hns bean made by the Teo- 

tbe War Offioo an-

WAS DCFSATED
OCraiDB OPIBCAHCA 

ikarea. Nor. >4— Villa was re- 
MM-agala today and hla forces 
auto driven from Uelr positions out 
Me Chihuahua City, It was annonne 
id at mUIUry headquarters here to- 
diik' The fighting has been for the 

. Mto'and aecoad lines of tbe govern- 
m«l trenches, commanded by Car- 
MM'efncers. and resulted In a vle- 

WiT for the De Facto forces. It Is 
Madad etfteUUy.

INAVYLEAeUE
a toa^

URGE HUN MARINE 
RECENILY CAPIED

MUan. .Nov. 24—The British naval 
forces recently captured a Urge Oer 
man submarine, according to the Cor 
riere Della Sera. ‘The newapaper 
a British mine sweeper landed thir
teen sailors and two officers of 
crew of the submarine at an IlalUa 
port.

SWEDISH STK.4MER SUNK
BV aEBMA.N SCBMABINE 

London. Nov. 24—A Renter’s dea- 
patch from Ootheburg, Sweden, re
ports the srrtvsl there of the traw-

I-ondon. Nov. 24—A virtual dlaa 
Towal that a German

clash ™ GREEK M..TREniFFI!; )^^^^^^^ 
AND ALLIES IMMINENT

Geeral Barrall has Thr ► Dee
Faroe Cnleas Katerina to Bvac-'

London. Nov. 24— The Greek roy
alist troops refused to evaenate Ka. 
terina aa demanded by the Entente 
antborltle. and Oerenal Serrail 
command of the Entente forces, has 
warned tbe government at Athena 
that unless aa order for the tmi 
ate evacuation U given he will pro
ceed to nae force, aayt an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Athena to
day.

FRENCH CALLING UP ALL 
REIECTEDMEN

For a Further and L
Paris. Nov. 24—The MUUter 

War has Utrodneed a bill Into 
Chamber of Deputies by which 
peraona excepted from military __ 
Tice or mustered out as physically an 
fit. prior to April 1. mnst subm 
a farther medical examUatton. Dar
ing the first period of the war. the 
maU object U recruiting was not to 
overcrowd the depots and conseqaen) 
ly only tbe strongest men were tak
en. ’The minister believes that out 
of the several hundred thousand thns 
excepted, an appreciable nnmher will 
be found, on a less stringent medical 
examination to be capable of enroll
ment, for the non combetent eerricss 
at least.

LEAPS AT DOWIWlOH
EmGy Stereas la The SUr

r for tbe sinking
British Pteamer BrIUnnIe In the Ae- ] 
geaa s^a Is eonUlned In s wireless 
deapaUh reerived today from Ber-

rin. wonderplay, lo which
f I Em ly Stevens, the well-known stage 

i and screen sUr. has the stellar role.

■liOU THEATRE
Today sad tomorrow at the Bijou.

the stellar role, 
will be screened at the Dominion to- 

, day and to-morrow. Hiss Stevens U 
an actress of rare ulent and deep un- 
derstoBdtBf. One caa always, dapead 
upon her for the Intelligent and sym- 
pathlc portrayal of the character 
which she makes her own tbrongh 

Jesse L. Leaky presents the rrest Js- i the exercise of her wonderful gift of 
Hsysksws In j dramatic expression.

"Allen Souls” by Margaret Turnbull, i The story of "The Wheels of the 
founded on the story by Hector Turn- I-aw," written eipeeislly for Hiss 
bull. Famous In the annaU of Japan j Stevena by Katherine Kavanaugb, 
aa one of the leading actors of the far | deals with convictions obtained U 

Bossue Hsyskaws by reason of capital offences, based solely upon 
lea of appearances In photo- circumstantial evidence. It Is a pow- 

pUya produced by the Jeaae U Lat-1 erful and vivid picture of the abuse 
ky Feature Play Company, steps from of over-embltious officials who are 
among the ranks of photo play ac-> ruthlesi and unfair In their prosecu- 

Into the Hat of aUrs with his | Hon to ohtsln public favor and office, 
production of "Allen Souls" Heya- j The plot centres around Mona Maln- 
kawa U best remembered by tnous-. *rd. a sucresaful Broadway star, and 
anda who saw bit extraordinary John Morton, a district attorney. Mlia 
work in aupport of Fanny Ward In i Stevens Is teen at her best and Is sup- 
•The Cheat." Like "The Cheat." | ported by Frank Mllla, a well-known 

Allan Souls" was made for the I-as- 
ky Company by tbe Paramount Pro
gram.

Hector Turnbull wrote "Allen 
Souls ” drawing hla material from 

ifllct thal is ever going on be- 
people of opposite races In 

this photoplay Ilayakawa will appear 
aa Sakata, a Japanese curio dealer, 
who la betrothed In childhood
Yuri Chan. The two c 
eonntry. b« to engage I

! Into this

and she to obtain an American edu
cation. which Is shown In a light of

. ------- • FMfcly. abtorblag Interwt aa they move and
\ Xkea bean tka praeUen of the live in American society. Suddenly 

League on tbe occasion of each j the girl becomes Infstnated with s 
» Day daring the peat twen- young American. It Is here ooe dls- 
oart to Isonn to tta members | covers the Intent of the photo pisy 

Ikottt the world a aUtement. by lu eerlee of stirring drsmstlc 
r fwth Ita Tlawa upon the ne- acenea In which la brought home 

Kipling’s well known epigram; ’East
r^kn proper function of the League 
#P«Ma time kae bona to call atten- 

Ik daar'and forceful Urme

(Owuanaa on Fncn ’Tkmn.)

Ii Eaet end West la West, and ne-er 
the twain shall meet."

’The comedy on this bill la another 
Keystone scream'"The Only Scoun
drel" featuring Fred Meed. The car- 
rent episode of the "Secret of the 
Submarine" wlU also be shown.

ISuUy Said Easily Done
Whan to a harry taka home a tin of

Snider's Tomato Soup
OIraetioM tor tknia dltfafoat raealpoe printed on label.

. ..........................................150 wh
^ The ttoear to daUetois. Toar dtoaor will be complete.

Wtom]goi|jOowie ft Stockwell

Ckrtotmas Photographs
SatenwKM

JOYNER etudlb

Petrograd. Nov. 24—The app 
meat of Alexander ’Tyopotf. Rmsiaa 
Mintotar of Railways, ae Premier, to 
anaonneed in the netogpapon. The 
Council ot tbe Empl«e baa been ad
journed by Imperial Hkim nnUl Dec. 
2. Tbe^Uring premler^M. Starner, 
has bean appointed Grand Chamber 
Uln ot the Imperial'Court, iwtaln- 
Ing bis funetioBs as p member of the 
Connell of tbe Empire.

The newspspers tofiy that tha ap
pointment of M. Trapoff aa Piwmiar 
Implies the necesaity for tbe govern
ment to make a dfmmuntcatlah lo 
parliament expleinlag the Impending 
problems eonnectqd-Wlth the work of

m THE WESTERN FRONT
last night In tha ^on of Bailly Bail 
llsel, north of the liver and at AbfaUa 
court, south of tip atraam. tha War 
Offioo aaaoaaeod today. The night 
was aaeveatfnl cto tha remainder ot 
this front.

London. Nov. id—Several raids 
the German tiwoebea daring 1 
night are reporfad la tne bfrieUt 

imeni leaned by the War Office 
regarding the Praaeo-Belgiaa fronL 
which reads as followe:

"Lost Bight we raided the ea 
trenchoe eontbeaet of Creasy and U 
the FWtnbert and the Bot. Grenier 
eectlone. Otherwlee there were not 

lie of impoTtance."

an HiBAiiitA^mrsBm-
Mdoa. NoV. 24— Sir Hiram M 
1, laventn U i

>es la tbe vartoae elUes to Grant 
Britote by taadlng mambere of the 
eahlnet. U to aUted that tha ad- 

les ara totoadsd to gala the sap- 
port of the public for n more vlgor- 

iroaaeation ot tbe war end thas 
to combat an antt-war propaganda to 
todaatrial eaatras.

Londoa.
xim, laveator___________________
tem of firs an^ died at his home 
hero early this moralng.

BIO LOAN MADE P*R
.' jOAMAillAV 

New Taitt. Rtor. 22—T-o Cora Ex
change bank of toew York

Hon. David Lloyd Oeotgu. St. Hon. 
Androw Bonar Law, St. Boa. Ragl- 
nald MeKoona wlU participate to 
Jotot maottags and that DnSoaM sad 
Liberal War eommItteM wni be I 
ad along the eama Haas Sad that pro- 
bahto boU partlos FtH tako otfktal 
octloa to support of the eampalga.

ed yes^ay t^t hgd_ftade a-loaa 
of IPdarM.ioarV <!>• Export

dian grain and the tadlltattog of Us 
exporutlon.

Payment of the loan Is to be made 
the form of notes beartog B per

cent Interest. The notes are for no 
specific period, but will be renewed 
it was stated, as conditions may necat 
sitate.

It has been expected In financial 
circles here that this ttoaneiBg would 
be done by Canadian tostltntlona It 

thought, however, that another 
loan of an equal amount will be made 
shortly for the same purpose by Ca
nadian banks.

AGRICULTURAL 80CIFTY 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

star, and such well-known players as 
Raymond McKee. Edwin Holt. Harry 
Davenport. Jerome Wilson. Charles 
Eldrldge and Roms Raymond.

"The Wheels of tbe Law." eonUlne 
many novel and gripping scenes. In
cluding a strong courtroom scene and 

novel laboratory setting, where the 
effects of certain poisons on a sup
posed victim are brought oul 
interesting manner. The picture Is Bird; eecretary, J. leherwood; dlrvK:- 
dlrected by George D. Baker and that' toro. Messra. W. Newbury. P. Gordon
....... iuarantee of a riaished and arttoU-?^”^ Newberry. W. Tippett.
tic production.

Elected Officers for tbe OoariBg Tear 
At the annuel meeting of the Na

naimo Agrirultnral end Horticul
tural Society last night the follow
ing officers were elected:

President. J Booth; vice-president 
Ia. E Mainwarlng; treaearbr. E. H.

arils-j Prank N«
I Ross, c7g. Stevens. J. R. Benson. JaiL 

In addition lo the feature sttrsctlon Shsw, Tbos. Hodgspn. A. E. PlanU. 
he Dominion will show t new Mutt j John Slewsrt. W. E. Rummtag. J. J. 

and Jeff comic csrtoon-Uie always Wohlnson. W. Brown and J. 8.
Interesting Psthe Gaiette and 
and extremely funny El-ko comedy 
"Safety First "
Made Their Escape 

From German Prison
Montreal. Nov. 21—Two more Ca- 

Viadlsns who, w^e prisoners of war 
Germany hare successfully run 
gauntlet of sentries and blood

hounds and are now safe In London.
• some exciting experiences, the 

Gazette’s London correspondent ca- 
es "One of the men." he saya. ’Is 

_ French Canadian from Montreal. 
Sergt. Joseph Tureotte. wno served 
with the Royal Montreal Regiment, 
nth Bsitsllon. and the other. Pte. 
Peter Nelson of the 2»th Bstulton. 
The Pte. Nelson here mentioned was 
a close personal friend of Privates 
Dick and Lambert Good, the two sons 
of Collector of Customs H L. Good, 
who are serving wllh their regiment 
at the front. '

r.!r,r:
Allowance for repairs from

Total.............................. .Y41SB.I4

Rent, safetv dep. box . 
Secretary aalary ... • 
Fire Insurance premlun 
Interest on mortgage . 
Interest on bank loan 
Taxes, general and lOM

ON DOBRUDJA
Bucharest, Nor. 24— Roumanian 

forces have assumed the offensive In 
the proTlnee of Dohrudja. say* the 
official statement of the Roumanian 
War Department and have advanced 
along the entire front, capturing se
veral towns shout fifteen miles north nrst cisss shape
Of the Tchernsvsda-Constania rail- y«r’s axhlblllott.
road Una. . .

Kr'”"'"""’ ■

;;; ii:

238.58

STRIKE IS DEFERRED 
^PENDMyiNFEREIICE

Ferato. Nov. 24— Tka Ottawa go- 
vmrameat kaa sneMsdad to getttog^ 
tha offldala of the tolaert’ oaton noi 
to call a strike aatll the labor de
partment confers with them. Pr«- 
sidant Graham and Becreury Carter 
ot District 18 ot United Hlao Work- 
ara left for Ottowa tost night to eoa- 
fer with Htntaler of Labor Crothera. 
Heanttow the strike called for tomor 
row, aaleos a astUement was raaebsd 
baa been deferred nntU the man bear 
from tkalr offlelala.

NO PEAK DISCUSSONS 
MGREATHRITAiNATAlL

New York, Nov. 14—Lord North- 
cllffe to a vrlrelees meaaage to Um 
New York ”110100, Mys:

’Any anggeatlon that Groat Bri
tain sbonld eoaslder paaoe. ean only 
be regarded aa hostile. Our ehlsen 
army U only ready for war.

"There are no posse dlscaasla 
hU couatry at aU. and wlU be none 
rhito Germany oeenpies any portion 

of Allied territory."

TO TOUR COUNTRY

^■■ver WorU BnkUahas
the following aeeonnt of tbe marri
age of Mr. L. W. Smith loeal 
gor of the Merchant’s Bank, to Mtoa 
Edith Cnantogham. which took place 
to Vi

One of the prettleet weddings
solemnised last eve-’ 

BlBg at the borne of Mr. and Mr£ 
Archie Cenalngkaffl. 2258 Third ave
nue. west, when their only dsnghter. 
Edith Hsy. was enlted to marriage 

Mr. Uoyd Walker Smith, of Na
naimo, formerly of Portage la Prai
rie. by RBv. e: a. Henry. The rooms 

very prettily arranged, with 
plants, terns sad white ehrysantbe- 
mnmt. for the oeeastoa.

The bride, who was gtvee la mar- 
rtage by her father, looked pretty to 

lovely gown ot ivory charmeaee. 
fashioned with full conn train, and 
embroidered with seed pearls. SBe 
wore the long bridal veU ot tnlle. 
with orange blosaeeto end carried a 
shower bouquet of bridal roses. Her 
only ornament was a handsome dia
mond and platinum necklace, the gift 
of the groom. She was attended by 

bridesmaid. ,MIss Ins Bethnne, 
who wore a pifetty dress of nlle green 
'crepe de chine, trimmed with flesh 
pink chiffon, and carried a bouqnet 

_pf pale pink carnal
Leila Forrest, the flower girl, wore a 
drees of white silk and carried a baa 
ket of pink esrastlons. Mr. Harold 
T. Hinton, of Nanaimo, was best mu 
During the entry of the bridal party 
Mra. Fred Taggart played the Wed
ding March, and following tbe cere
mony Miss Kathleen E Morton sang

5 about 40
Included only tbe reUtlres ud totilk 

e friuda 
After the ceremony a reception was 

held and s dainty buffet sapper was

’The young eonple were the recL 
pleats of many gifts, which showed 
the high eeteem In which they are 
held by their friuds here ud In Na
naimo. 'tW groom’s gift to the 
brideamsld 'wa« a cameo ring, to the 
flower girl a gold bracelet, ud to 

e beet tnaa a gold tie pin.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left later for 

a abort honeymoon trip before tak- 
lag «p reeldeece In Nanaimo. The 
bride travelled in a Billy Burke dress 
of midnight blue chiffon taffeta.

------------- with which she wore s black plush
. $4185.84 «,,(. blMk velvet hat ud set of eooa

t. Mr. Booth 
and to Treasurer Bird and the Fin
ance roDiroltlee.

The meeting decided to take atepa 
towards amslgarasting with tha Na- 
nalmo-Oedsr Farmera’ Instltnte and 
also decided to pnt the agricultural 
buildings in first cisss shape In pre-

Tbe drawing for the gold watch

E. W. Harding’s store

A tag day in uld of the Ittlton Red 
Cross win be held In this city on D* 
rember llh. ^

Loadra. Nov. 24—The Brtttok kM
pltal ship Braamar CasUa ef ’^ 
tons, boud lor Matte from aatomikl 
with woandod hu bean terpeteed to 
the Aegeu aea U to otfidally aa-i 
nonaced today.

Ail on board were saved..
The diuster oeenrred to tbe My-

Myhont2ge^iile.«letbeA

iaad ot Ttee to tbe a
PATRIOTIC TABLEAUX 
WEKMOSTSIIGKSKIIL

G4vsm to tbe
Opera Bowse Ism Bvetobs B

Tbeeertosof Patriotle Tsbtoaex 
which were given to the Opera Hoeee

drew crowded hoesee at all throe 
perfonnueee. It may ba aald at 

that they amply da 
■eceoe they met with, atnee they 
eot only novel and etriktogty, 

baenUfal. bnt the eenao tor whieh 
they were given, the Brittoh Setlon 
ReUet Fend to ntoo worthy of nU rap
port to ttoeif. Hise BaveablU. and 
her brother, who

s tor tbe
hardly be too highly eommeDdei 
tbe ablo mauer to which they

the Idaa. and earried It to

To the IftaLladlea aad g. 
who took’ pert to the aevertook’ pert to the aeverol table- 
eex. high pratoe meat alae he ae- 
eetded, for there la ^reb^ eoth-

Botlontoas pose tor several i 
tea ax a ttoM. oa d eUge. However, 
there we# not e single hReb anywhere 

ome of tbe groape wire lot oa- 
tameiy reeltotlc bet htoo mist

ertleticeUy eostemed ead gov___
EapeeUlly wee tU. tike eue to tbe 
ftoni tobleeex heptattog firm Bel-i 
gtoB:a epQael to the FoWers. with 

ifflieons to Iho Sad^ns and their 
bee, edndtog ap with the 

bat and the Reeotve. ' This aeries was 
roaUy o high class work of art, 

have represented many b< 
of bard work on the ^ ot lu pro- 
dneera.

PeWiapa eea of the atriktog of the 
ibMata was that reproaeattog Can

ada at Tproa. with three aoldton to 
characteristic pose tbongh the "Lost 
ChtaT' to memory of Lord Klteheeer. 
and “Leet wa Forget" -which wu 
tynieal of tbe uvy ud mereaatlle 
tOrihe ware also exeellenL It mast

OFANA-nON." :
On March 2, if 12. oecerrod 

premier performuea of "The Birth 
ot a NaUoa" at tbe Liberty Theatre 
In New York city. In that city last 

U achieved the marvelons re
cord of 1222 pertormueea. Never 
before In tbe hUtery of the theatre 
hu there beee a record that cu be- 

n to compare with this.
The census ot 1112 aeeords 

Uatted Stateu a popolaUon of 22,222- 
”1110 box offleo records ot tbe 

"Birth of a Nation’
by 10.022..

-------f

h«t rsporu of thdto leaupgateMon
to boneatoad. VT

-------- --- - ^attwe«.*hto
to«2B02Wmi^

tho threa « ___
fhofimatoaa.

WKhld Cho P.M toi 1

and only atom ora oesatosm ha* aep 
of them boe. rosepterad. Thto was 
whod Prevtaato] ’"nMti'MiHi jlto ef

oee of theae etfemed hto «
aed Is BtlU mtodfig. -

hara able to romeia Wtroesa todt- 
>thatplraseM1aM with Yha pea 

aIhUHr ot smUtdiii betoiA'teddered

toelttegiiigiV^lbn

TAIMM 
TO OMTAni

.1..-
^doB. an

meehdgeA^tM»SL to
sterdam ildtpptft tmi Keaiar-a dee- 
eribtog AM ddhato etjha bm betore
the mein eommfttoe..>. - 

The aaeratery epee ed ft# Adhate
on the bUl whtob toeeidee-.Nr «ke 
aenriees of aU man baoi If tp-dt. It 
U said that beitdaa the mfiBatoi tola . 
bUI wui render tiahle Jar a^ptose In 
the army te will afteet IMnar mfi- 
UoBS ot others who eu be ea%|d «p- 
oa tor other aervtan 'in th« war . 
which "not omty Is e war of.ideslia. 

a war of political aeai«niir. a 
ofnnttona."

spectacle hu beu 
222 people stoee March, 1012 
has hew seen by over 1.202.000 pOd- 
ple In New York Oty alone.

In Boston H opued April 12. 1215 
and played there tor 450 perform- 

. The Chtoago compuy itorted 
Jane 5. 1215. at the lUtooU Thealro. 
At the end of tbe semsser It was 
moved to the Colonial Theatre where 
R ru utn Junary tOth. a total of 
502 performuees. In Philadelphia 

a for twenty weeks to tremen- 
doas bnatoeoE la Pittsburg Its

at the Opera i 
aturaeen ud

“Bver-Reai^’ 1
Electric Flashlights

- -- s=SS.

s|-
---------------------------------------------------------------—, ... .-J.. ■

Geo. S, Pearson & Co.
QroodfiPd, OniokMTi

PhoDM 110, 15. 55.
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SXFBlt DEPOSIT BOXES
v n«t SAva A«

I pouom <f

9m tHthi

rta Pi^poy o«« >
, .n^ttor «Mk> »ut to tUUM oot 
t tar ooltaoto ood Uu dHbitoo hm 

OWB Uoo botk of attaek and doMMO. 
Tta AUlaa aaok ta aU Uiolr attaota 
to arooto MllMto aod thos by leacth- 
•atas UM a»a*ya »iw. to woate

,-------- y mt fcia ottaetlra toreaa.
Ob tho othtf hand Qarmaar aaoka 

br Brary •bom, to «Nod tha opio- 
iOB abnad, that bbt daeiaiTB rtcdoiy 
I. tko war ia aa taipoaalbmty. aod 
tbaa R la ibarBir waau oMUo aod 
•non for tbB Amaa to paralat la Ua 
*—a Tka ADIaa aaab a flaal nitt- 
torr daeMoB la tba ItaM. kaowlas 

•aab a dodataa maat bo ta tbalr 
_.jr »d that OanBaay U dooaiad.

MraMat «o a»d tfeo war «aMar. 
hMartac tlwt tba tBB«ar tba aad la 

ad.tbalaaabB»BtbaMwiaba 
iBrtBC araa Uto aBMblaaaB of 

Tba Atttao BBrt ataadOr to-

blato oaOB tba aa* BriUab M 
aaaaritr aad to tTaaaport tt to " ' 
rtoaa aaata of war. It waa 
tub aaTT whoaa atraadla bold ^ era 
daaUr bat aaraly daatroylbe % aoa 
my’i aeoaomu Ufa. Oraat battUa 
nay ba woa ea load, bwt Oaal irimia- 
»b aaat ba aoa*bt «a tba aaa%. Saa 
powar U oara. aaaffactad by tlto P«* 
prteka of tba aaony. aad. wbaUrar
tbaooat. wartiaUboldoatoatapaw
ar for tba aaba of oar raoa aad tba 
Mka of baatoalty.

Wa pablUb alaawbara tba proiram 
of tba Nary UaaeaB. 
talru- Day. by wbleh It wUl b* aaaa 
ibat tba LaacBB ha. aat Itaalf to aid 
to aeeoaiplUblas a»aay Boat JaptobU 
obiaeta. Tb. aanaatloa bas, >aaB 
mada that a braadi of tba Uaeaa 
•boald ba aaUbUabad la NBaafso. 
aad aa tbU U oaa of tba ehlaf porta 
of tba proTlnoa. tba idea aboat^ wa 
tblak. ba racalrad with faTor,.»r It 
aaaaot b. daolad that aaTthta^. ao 
mattar how trirlal U aiay mum at tba 
Bonaat. wblah eaa atraafthaa tba
haada of tboaa who ara raopoi 
tor tba malBtBBaaoa of tba Bat 
mat Uaa of dafaBoa^ wUl ba a« 
pUabtag what U worth whlla.

For i(H DisaUed
SoMlert Rttornlirig

aio^ Ott  ̂tatoTBa aa that .^m 
aoldlara wara aadar lu oara at ^ ba 
Ctaalag of tba owBtb. Of tbaaf( 4S<

H. E. OWDOrF
OBpal»t.

Uim tot affBdod liBba: wKh
ud traah air aa a mattar of

eoarta.
Oeeopattoa U oftaa as oeeasaary 

tl as raat Itaalf, in lu 
atraaetbaBlBC attact oa 
ad. Claaaa. ara Uara- 
tba hoapiUU, for la- 

1 ptBoUeo In many arU 
lad ladadrlaa. aadt aa carpaatry and 

wood oarTlae, matal aad leather work 
UtM. typo wrltlae and bookkmiplap.

- liBwtac aad elemantary 
pardaBlax. baa-kaaplaf.

vkOa St BBBbara of the torob inn
^ poaltry raUtas.
TbOM aU help to laaraaM tba ea- 
dty of tha patUBta. aad to laasaa 
j atfOB of Wary tbay bare raoalT. 

U by gottlas tham lato praoUea tor

finned linepy
'Special at $2.45

I»i4 bBiatA »a««Balaow»- ^ ^ tor ^j^^ ■ .if '' " ' ==2^:^==

oisr M B.aiiaiiy ■■■■■■■>■ 
tasatQaObaa If ha la ao loaBW ta 
aaadofboapttaltia.tBt.ba»r- 
boBto traa of Bcpauwaad dloihin 
wtth a pmufoa ar piabBltr BMiiii _ 
to tha atat at Ua «l»bUJty. & ho

meh Udoitrlaa a. they can profita
bly aadarUka. The medical and edn- 
eatloaal olfloara try first to dUooTor 
what each man U most likely to loe- 
em>d at. aad than to fit him for U a. 
thoroughly as possible.

U his bean wUoly daddsd that no 
man shall forfait any pan of bU pan 
sloa on aecouat of hU ladostry aad 
anUrprUa In Improrlng bU own fin
ancial position.'

Let our readers wrlU without ba- 
siUUoa to the saeraUry of the Mm- 
tary HospltaU Commission at Otto- 
wa, or to tba Prorlnclal O ■“
at the proTlndal capiul. ..king say 
further information they may desire 
or glTlag any practical sugg^lons 
rmuUlng from thought or saparlanca.

I BATH

Kii
tloa U guaranteed.
FOBTUNATO SPATABI

To tha Kbotaaay and

55S?*tUnlr?p to
tab tatoraatloa 

aaUoa. wrtto 
or phoBA

iLaiBoiniM
d«Ml.

MHUS 1>T * ■».

Want Adt
Wedet Jhebusinm ,

3

WAMTBD. .OU> . .ABTDlOlAlt 
tooth, seaad gr bnkaai bast psa. 
slbla prises U Canada, rout fi^ 
rou hsTo to J. DaMtoaa, P.0.

ratara a»n.

Wanted, 1600 oa flrat mortgaga, 
improTod property. Apply Praa 
Pres* Boa t. tt

FOB RBMT— man wtth wihsMS 
and stabla attaahad. la me Prin 
Block. low mraraaoB sM rasssaa 
blarau. Apply A. T. Mstm^ «
lbs pramlasa.

POR BAUD — ISIS H—HB 
Hudson touring ear, la good wb- 
ditloa. aheap. H. Otbsoa BlfKlo 
store, Nieol street. Tl*tt

Piiillr} eroHp Show
Bo. 1

meat of Poultry As«)clatlon. 
of Duncan. Ladysmith, Naaal- 
Bo, ParksTUla aad Comor.

To ba Hild U

FOR BALB— ms Bprfng Praas fa-

to light. tooU. oto, good Urea. ThhT , 
aanhtaa was Barer out of Ua 
bouao tor two yaar^ good aa aaw, 
and gnarantead to ba to partmt 
eondlUoa. Usanaa applied Sw. 
WardaU Brea.. "Indian Motsiw 
das. TS-Iw

mMOn UIB mOB* uuusux o.w
dtplish hnU of ihls quhUty.
piei^A gxid Colored Velvets in all the newest 

duipes These hats are taken from onr |5.00 and 
fd.OoinSA To be cleared at........................ •*-«

gnOUBWlBD^

radysBdth, B.a Bor. IB A as 
Oassea to latoraat eraiTOBA 
Batrlss idoss Wadnasday, Nor. 
SSad. For further laformatloB 
aad prise list writs B. W. Worn 
ward. Baey. Box. lOS, Lady-

FOR BALS—Flaa fire p

FOR BALB— S mnUag eswd,A bU- 
tor. IS moaths old. 1 IMUir ttto 
months old. also two pIgA ipsly 
W. Nawrloh. WdUum——4w-

TBN DOLLARS A WBIKT ladas- 
trious parsons wlU ba prorldad

wu-tt^: '‘

war orders arpant Wrtta today 
tot rutos of pay, oto.. sattsslng ad- 
dressed, staayad eBraiapo. A^

For asla—Koaao. 4 rooms, paBtry, 
porealala bath aad wash baala. hsi 
water, in good eoadltlSB. AlsD SBall 
house S rooms aad paatry, wator. 
light A big bargain, tor only ISM. 
terms. Sfarttadale aad Bate. M

Friday and Saturday
thb last days or oub

fill Silt

DOlPTFOlWKT
the popular dances in the 
Oddfellows’ Hell every

MTUBDAY MMHT

rouNU—A white BlglUh aetur pap 
about tour aoaths old wttb sat
Mask aar. Owbst may Bbts mas 
oa prorlag propsrty and payttg 
for thU adrsrtlesBSt. Apply IP 
Frso Pro*.

Coantry pooplA your shoos rspslf- 
ad whUe you wait SoU sad hast SS 
Blaatos. whstbsr Ifs Moaday Bora- 
tag or Satarday BlgU mshes no dlt- 
torsaea. Tbs quicker yom want tbsm 
the bettw I Hke It Prtoes rsaaoaa- 
ble. C. W. Hughes. BugHSk ahoe- 
maher, OoBBsreial strest

LOBT- y last aa oral toeket
U “O. nr aad

a ebUd’s geld riag. Fladsr | 
apply to FresPisas.

WATOH OUBWiiDOtWS
' thipmnrttn of Men’i Flannel Shirts, Underwear, 

geppalars end Sweater GoaU now in stock and in> 
etoded in our Side Price*,

w... Bedaotions on
__and Boys’ Suits
and Overoonts'*^.SSSS

•MRMAL

Me Friee flH ,

i-rpiM mo .

IBBOIAL
Men’s navy hlue pull over 

Sweaters, Regular $2.00
Mp Friop t1.R0

Penman’s Wool Underwear, 
medium weight, Regulv al^

now Ursa first olaas 
largs tor ownsr. U« 
offsr rsfaasd. Tbbs U 
Apply to AU.

D—Oa Kalghtb Rm. a pair al 
auto eartalaa. Ownsr esn barn 
aams by applying to Us Prortqdsl 
Polios otnea sad paying tor Uls

Oltod OMts and MAS 
Bt^MeOapaa 

Tin BmiU Md UMlnf>

O. P. Bryant

Phone No. 8
’HwOllfttelO*

And L X. L BldM«

mfmm m. . 
DARO.

HARVEY MUflPHY | McAdie



r
I ^^68:
ITaxical^
1 or Automobiles

Our Gar* »r« th® Urf*g««l bait m the ol(F.
auto TIUUI«WI 00.

r ANADiAN 
pMCinc

B. p, a •.
S.S. Princess Patricia
MANAIMO to VAHOODVKR IMl) 

Bsesvs ammOBf at S;W A. M.
vAirooDvn to kauamo. imi» 

-------- F •( ®:®® P- >*•

Ki^boI^ to OnJOB Bay and Coiaos 
Wcdacaday and Friday l.K p.m.

NaaaiBO to VaacoaTor Ttmrada) 
wd eatmrday at d.U p. ni.

VaawnTar to Naaalioo, Wadaasda) 
aad Friday at »-00 a. m.

fJWJki!

UttUION
^ nej^e-centerkE33S-m

lO«mtl#»Pd aom. PpiM Oa») 
told Up story which eacft was lattad- 
od to oobtV. l»r U«..reettatlOB of 
oricinal poom| on the~SBhleet.

The tableawc
with musical aumbert eontrlhutad 
by Mrs. Drysdals. who sani “Keep 
the Hone Fires Bumla«" with great 
effect. Airs. Bgdlll, who was heard 
to adTantage in "Tipperary.” »«ss
Fisher also gave two Tlolln selec
tions and Miss Hawthomtbwaite who 
In her dance "The Poetry of Motion" 
certainly exemplified to the fall Ue 
Idea It was Intended to cooTey. Miss 
Orace Morgan and Miss Crania Dobe- 
aon as nsnal were most etfielent ac- 
eompsnisU.

aw. BBOWN, A. Meoutlt.
Wharf Agent C.T.A

H. W. BBODia a F. A.

Ispult^Naasiiooli}.
TkBiiiOtoM m btmi

paint* *aatlf '
Wnn«l4AA
togten and NerUBaU. daily <
«andlP:n

m Pact Albaml. Mae 
I and FHdaya liui 

troas Packaril.

SIhpfisy* at^l^A

"ItKSSiriTES
b nl IdiU

? » C I

" Send yourmb^riptions weekly, moothly, or in one Jump snn--
Local or Prorindsl Comnuttecs, or

I J. W. JAMES

A.Q.DAY
Awroino

Picture PramiM
Bring Tomr Photoa or OUar 

fimariag wortt la early and a- 
caM the Xmas rash.

Pay Bo a aaU at Front and 
Wharf atraau aad gat yonr 

h daaa watt at raaaoaaUa

Ml
tyHortwopooAL

■MIMO maULATIONt

Bread
UnesLenglbeiL_„ 
inSufleringUelgtaiD^ ®

Elolfor Scanty
Fare Provided by Belgian Bellci Fond

So long ss Udr herok bmbsnds tnd kthen sre fightkg with the 
Allio, Gennsny priO not rsiK a finger to ss»r from itanrstioB thoM 
Belgian women sad children in the leniioiy the has oremm. She 
pe^ ^ Betgimi Relief Comnu-ioo to M them. b« her hesttles.
sttknde b bdioaied by the r »refief ships. Their

. j folly banred, of coone, as sre sD thipracins made by the 
Commbsion, so no cootribotioiis were ioiC. Roi mach anxiety b fidt 
lest even the delay la getting fiiod orer may con precioas fires.

Nearly tliree
cf these b growing last

b oa the Bel|^ Rdief
Fond. To meet them moic'ci^iscfiai^ most eontribate. todUose who 
htre been gtring aost be eren more fiUisL The only ihetBedre b 
to let oar deroted Allies perish I •

Thb b s pl«n stttement of perhspsthemosCsppe.Engcw.se in 
hbtory—a cane ths( has stirred the heiRs tad opened the pones ol 

Has k opened yoois? Hare you b yonr teeority done

'Bd«iaiilkliefrund
m m. Palcv SU MamIrcaL'

tu» Feeds a Belalan Family One 1

WHlTt SIiB-D»IIINlllll LIN!
PorUoiid , Me., Halifax, ^ Liverpool

CHRISTMAS SAILINQS
Twin screw SS. “SOUTHLAND” 12,000 tons, from 
Porllmiil. Me.. December 5tli: llulirux. December tUh. 
Twin screw SS “CANADA’’ 10,000 tons, from Port

land, Dec. 16; Halifax, Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin at ?55.00 and up; and Third 

Class at 133.75, carried.
At Portbid. tratai run alongside steamship dock; bsggaga 

eheekad Urongh to steamer in bond; no tronbb with enstoms. 
)srk prsTlous erantag.

For farUcr taformallcn apply to Company’s office. «l* Boo- 
aad Arenas. Saallto. A. B. Disns». Agent, or local rail and stoam- 
■hipageau. ____________________

LUMBER - LUMBER
ai Nauaimo Lumber Yards

Milton Streal.
AH Kindi, Alinrudii, Ali* Mauldlngi, ShlnfllM, 

■Mh, Doors, Mantlet and OratoA

YOURTBASr

MNAVYW
____ friaod at 1
Ua coming of co-_.------ -- —nitsffsssssa's
cracks. ebUtelna aU ^ Mk

(Otmtinaad tr«ia Faga Ow) 
arirca in iit nr3'^

iracks. C_______
and tha soldlar----------

iwir. nurevnar nmiiuous.
writes; *Wa wish oar frlanda 
would and na out bscn gam-Bnk. 
a te spltndld tor sort bands, cold 
cracks, cold sores, otc.

Nothing ends pain and hsals no 
qnickly ss Zam-Bnk, and bslag 
germicidal, it prerants Hood-poMa-

*”b'oc. box. S for tLfl. an drew- 
gtats or BHftBak On.. IWaata.

TOBAOOD PDR OERMARY
. W STtL^ HBU> UP

^t^h.g^..lU.,«.UK.

wiu be adberad to now aad naU 
close of tha oonfUet.

Tbo Navy Uaagae dnirea oa 
half of Ks 'members, on UU third 
Trafalgar Day of the war, to oapreca 

to the of-
e and sea of Ue Grand neet. 

aad to aU Ue ranks and raUagn of 
the British Nary operating m 
where for Ue Ucnlenlabto serrlees

o King 
af hn-
nf Ue

which they hsre rendered < 
aad oaontry niid to Ue eana 
maaity stnee tha beginning 
straggle. V

The Leagve would ^ta 
slae the fsr reaching import 
the Tletory af Jutland and daainras 
iU eonrletioh that Ua triumph acb-

whiefa it was banarad.hare had been | Ua a

lerad on Ue Slat of May last bw ex
ercised Ue most fsr reaching Infla- 
ence upon Ue coarse of the 

The Leagne feels Uat It refleeU

released by tha WrttMh snthoritles ’ of Ue oilted Kingdom la glrlng es- 
Urongh an agreement sanonneed by j piaeslon to Us arofonnd nppreeistloa
the State Dtvartsent a monU ago. | of Ue loyalty end derotlon of 
still U hsld op U Coppnlugeji. Ao- OrerMSS Itanialoas to Ue msl: 
cording to Information reaching ^ saee of BrlUah sea power daring the 
Washington today. p«t twent;

Of the fire Uonaand casks on Cop-1 In the eosaldered rlew of Ue Vm-
enhagen docks, only aerern bnndred yae there has been .no Use in

been released, the BrlUsb anU- h’story when Ue command of tha sen 
orlUes failed to accept Ue state- by the British Fleet has been so 
menu of the American owners of plete and effecllre as It is today; and
.he remainder Uat all Ue eondlttoas at no prerieas saseat has Ue 
if Imporutlon to Dennurk had baan yin nt snperiorllr of enr sea power 
complied wlUh cTerlhat oftbe nuM pewerfnl of ear

Most of the tobaeeo held at Copen- r.ni>mles stood at. a higher level, 
hsgen was especially prepared lor The Nary Leagne has decided that
Germany, and U of a grade which j ;;s propagandist effort daring

deteriorate rapidly. -:oBt-aaanes of Ue war will be de-
- j voted to Ue

r flimg to a 
lly derelopod IPa Prtau 

Prompt work. Brown

1. The edacstiOB at Ua gablle op
inion of Uo Bmpdre no that Ue

rL..L,—Lk-. TiiSn.u. ■g. J-• “«'> of ^ «he British Fleetrhotograpner, vieiona; #.«,■-----tWrBay ^ ragndalAs tfee fint-ao
eratlon of National and Imperial pol- 
»«y-

S. The prerentioa of a premi

Maybe yoor sbdlB are 
not fa«t enough!
, THEN a follow 

YY aims Btraitkt—
’ ’ and ai/ggg«—ho 

wonders mkf.
Then he Uamerfaim* 

self for beind

of Ue world. In the view of 
j League Ua war meat go on until the 
I nsTul power aad military power ol 
' Germany aia utterly deatrqyed. 

t. The Ughtenlag of tbo btocknd 
of tbo enemy Ureagk Ue full aa« n; 
reotrteted preesure of onr tea poiPeT 

4. The demand Uat Uo eaemyWrl' 
Oder eompeniatlaa for all iperehani

__t if he 1________
-Arrow-or"Nitroaub- 
—the steti Ihud Remind* 
ton UMC Speed Shells 
—it would have been a

and mlnat in rialaUaB of Ua taw o' 
naUena. hy Ue dallvurir of Ocrasai 
merchant reeaels to British ship owi 
era oa Ue baata «f tan for taa o

The shot would hare

I the duty of the 
steel linind.

SporiMmtn*m 
“ Hcadqaartm 

We always 
carry a full 

stock of “Arrow" and
“Nitroaab"-tndifyoa 
have not as yef tried 
them, det busy and 
—XA ‘^essind" withavoid 
other lands.

WnXSON HARDWARE OU

%. Tba premotloa of the teaehln 
of Ue nse of sea power and the on' 
linen ot Nsral History In all U< 
Ychoola of Ue BriUah Bmpira. 

d. The eatabltabmeot of a
ot aattoaat eea training tor boys tbn;

nt Ua aarllaat moi 
after Ue war the
of allena from the British menhaa

7. The orgaalsatloB of pabUe opli. 
Ion In support ot Ue erentton ot an 
Imperial air policy under a reiponsl- 
ble air mlntatar following the war.

of nettrity will 
nil Ua reaoBRea

Ua dlspoaal of Ue Leagne during 
the perled of Up war.

Signed on befaaU ot the BzecaUre

BOBBRT TBRBUROH,
PreeldonL

P. J. Hannon. O
It. Vietorta Street. S. W.

OKim

Do Yon Telephone?
Or do you go out Into the wea
ther, at an expwto of money, 
Uma and tompw? ,,

You cam tolephono anywhere
mmIH la Juat as easy as touting

In fact, telephoning Is noth
ing olM than conversation.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

OPERA HOUSE
Friday, Deo. 1st, 1916

ssuL a oourthev
Pr»;senU

D. W. aRIFFiTH*8

The 8th Wondee of the World
Bigger nuut 
The BIggcM

Com $000,000

WJf?
Oar Load of Eleo

Wdmth

Btonneollaa. ^

Conei
these
rtylcA

nnrRPParrrrrjT'
NANAIMO V

MAiEFiiisiyfr’.
VhlliM Cnr for notahairii

What 1
... - .........., -
Ins Beea lii eonat&t

GENUINE CASTORiA always
iBears tbo SOgnatew af

Ifl tise fw Over Years
Tta« Kind You Hava Always Baiiglit

With Big Symphony Orehostra
-20 MUSICIAKS-

The Greatest >Irt Conquest Since 
The Beginning of Civilization

MATINEE............................................60c, 750, 51.00
NIDHT.................................. SO®. 51.00, 51.B0

Matinoe, UO Evening at 8.S0.
Mall Orders Now. Sale opens at Hodgina Orui Store 

Monday, Novembor *7th

U; B. G JEER ■K:

Is More Nuliritious

H.B.0.BXIB TkeBariffliNItlr
yd HpPS,.lMi.~ frt ^

kospinf Ills. .

Union Bi«wlndC^^Uniiy|d



SNN- aet. M «««»>»*
a*» « ^ rm*f ter w«.

4. To ntau*. M»»«u » •«>•

M <taa «• ChilataM.
«o«M n»« • tnrtttol TWipo*oo b^ro 

«. b. Prldo.
Uattb«0«

k *• MftMO ■»« teo4* I 1Ihm«»4 1

I to tbo
I OUteBowo* HoU on flntnntor tbo 
f iStb at t »JB. AU Bombaw am m- 
] aaartod to attaad.

Tbo bodr of tbo lata MrTHart>ort 
D. Ptomla. wbo d»od on Wodno^ 
•Igbt ao tbo mantt of a *m •«!«*» 
aa that day, was tbU Bombs abb-
jadtoTanoDarafforb--------- *

nil? f

PoweriA Doyle Co.
W^biein________ _

Warm Sweater Coats
,iS^»MO.»*.*a*o.*8,»a«o,»600u.»io

Some made tty Jaeger Co, Wool, for the boys at

•.;••.•■•::; SS SS iS ?S
-------- Wool Momora.

Khaki Handkerchiefs.....................................2 for 28o
BOYV SUIT 8AL1 CULL OR

STETSON HATS

The Powers &DoyleCo.
OVERCOATS.

WHUt E2». M. __________________________
- ....... . .Anna-Oase ; ^

lately imli»liii««l«l>«l>'“'"Sii'iSS'J-.

There Are Only! |
Two Ways ,
■come fully luniiiiur wim 
ippreciative of a great artist’s 
-or inslrumenlal performance.

.1 Itt TtOMINIOTT
Omsb. Xr„ tbo bbat ooa of Mr. tad 

■.KfabOtmib. xn-rtboa-o
tbaswtyaaJoyad.plaaaiBlBr

ytataiaa and ra- metro shmerts

■— mm EMILY STEVENS

i “Ihi WIibbI
pRBSBjrre

of the Law”

fla;iikawa|

SSSSSmuSS^

'M AND IF'
UKOGteBody 

■WETT RRET*

MTMB OAXETTB

M.L.MA&TEB&
We hove a very exoeotional slock of seasonable mer- 
ohandise now In tor your inspection. You will find our 
quaUUee the very best and our prices the most reason-

Ma ________ \_____________
Thdojr* BxproM from Now Yor k

Ladles’ Plush Sealette Coats 
Miy W«t «Oto> ari aota osaoo to 230.00

can become 
truly appi 

voice—or

The first way Is to hear him sing 
^r play.

The second way Is to hear Uie Re- 
Creation of his voice—or instrument
al performance—on Ihe New Kdison.

No talking machine Is sufficiently 
realistic in its reproduction of an 
artist’s performance to give you a 
true conception.

TlemW EDISON
is not a Talking Machine

It differ, from any and aU Ulklni m.chbe. 
taXrulktas B«hbe. sire but a hollo* 
imlt^lon of « erttat while the New Edlwn 
Utermlly Re-Creete. the ertlrt*. perfonnMoe- 

Greet nrtUU here Bood be.lde ^ 
Kdiioa end bare inns, or played, ta direct

.ic M perfectly that the Re^reetlon eeanot be 
dltUDsnUhed from the original.

The New York Olobo refer, to the Now 
Edlwn u "the phonofreph with . mnl. The 
New York Tribune mya "Bdimn ha. Biared 
the mnl of music."

Of America, loed-
bs newepapar. eonoede freely b their own 
wlnmn. that the New Bdtoon Re^tee ir"

Yuu do not nood InwoRMU^n

Mund. like. When you pUy an Bdbon Re- 
Crmuon of that artbf. roloe yoa to®* «• 
MUy how the artlrt-. voloe wonld wand U 
yon heerd U ta reel Ufa

Visit Our Store
mrneriy bowbs of Albert Bpaldtaf end Car*

We want you to hear the RaCreeled rolee. 
of Smmy Deettan. Marg.rrie Mat^.n.r, 
Marie Reppold, Anna Cane. JuUa Hebrtch. Al- 
tee Verlet. Lnererin Bori. Zenatello. Anselml. 
Middleton. Drlna Ooriu and Chalmera

We want yon to hear the Re-Creetlon of the

We want you to beer the Be-Creatloa el
erery ktad of murioel laMmmeat.

There U no ohllgntlon to buy. We awrely 
want yon to come end hear end be eonrineed 
that "EdUoa hu uared the aonl of mnric, 

lari a. the New York Tribune mya

G. A. rietchw MusicCo.
MAT TRY (TO omt

London. Nor. J4—Apparently an 
attempt 1. about to be made to riielre

PfMiler Ariinlth aud gb* hU pbee 
to Mr. Lloyd George. AU.lgaapobt 
that way but H U ImpoBlWe to eril- 
nrie the eheaee. of riieee« of thl.

.pperirios to tbo FilbO Mtalrior who 
hM boon forced to face thp wme ' 
ritnetlon meral tbiee riuee pf «o- 
amionmblriry we. formed.

Lsdles’ H0W nald Coats
f OmiM, 14 yMTs, uto.

VsryH-vyTw

A lot of lovBly Ptes arrived this week. Silver Fox, 
Welf, Raooon, Marmot, Mink and Oppossum in SeU, 
and Throws and GoUarettes.

RAINCOATS
nuidera s:^es are now in.

HwJyWnidOoHiHii

H We hsvefte latest filings and our prices ato atways 
I am oMbted w «tm g most moderate for bMt ghalltlea. __________

® MILIilNBRT DEPT.
^istfMeelllSyeB

0t uMlBmi e. ae tbb WB*. 
Thwetestewwbeawsae- 

mmm* br boo. snoda ea4 
mw Ate lateB «• be aw« to
•B. te «ko tib* to cri aa

Dr. Healey

The newest styles in the most modem effect In Hal 
wear to he Fohnd In Nanaimo.

uoiar tiLx auNlia iH ooumt and mmiti
and style everyone.Very choice in quality and style 

ftoemRIJMlnjorjniM* 
PremibedNtillB. ttierd»B«g

M.L MASTERS

Spencer’s Week-End Specials!
•kkbobo tabs cover

e uoma round Bnttenbnrg 
taUe CVrer. with Ibaa eentar. 
They wiU make a nmfnl and 
pntty gift and wUl look worth 
twba what yoa wUl pay for 
them. They ere the 10 beh 
riM and caa he nmd tor a em- 
ter ploee or riaad ooTor.

SpmSbI tor We(A Ibd 4Be

odors e. follow.: "LUty ot the 
Valley." "tJamatloB." "Whlb 
LUae^^___

end “Jockey Clnb.’ 
Very true to natural Odor. 
..SpeebI for thl. Week BnA 
per Ounce iOe

Cottoa Hnadkar- 
ehlefs wtth blue, ptak, green 
mad hello bordara medium riM

une. A Iba we will not be nhia 
to dnpUeeb at the price.

■itru Vetae at 1 Cor SBC 
WARM WOOL GLOVES 

For GlrU and Woman 
Wa BOW hare a good aaaort- 
mcnt ot Ladles Wool Gtores of 
Ue beat riandard makea. 
fleeced Wool, whtu ouly, SSc 
Houweomb Knit. WhUe and 

Beck .... .......................

"rownmr Black. Grey and
TUn..................................

Girt. Rbgwood GIotcc b whlb 
hrowh, savy and rad .... 4Sc

SfWbt VnlM SSc 
4< DoMU Mm's Tbeo# Uned 
Shirta and Drawcra obriie rib 
bed cufb and aaklea SebM

Important Sale of Women’s 
Suits at Price and Less

AT «t04B

YOU ceuld not buy the doth 
for what oao of thaw mart 
Miu wlU coat. A nae lot ef 
nary oergM. gray worried^ aad 
twMd. b dMk mbtarM to m- 
leet from. They ere neatly 
made and .Uk Uned, not an old

•ee for youTMlf. You win not 
be urged to bay. A good rnage 
of .iMe. wme estra brga, ta 
toot ep to niM *>. vAlue to 
m.0S. For..............

uttib amfiB'Boon 
Sbae S to told.

4< pair. Uttle OMto* PeV 
bio Grrin Blndier Cut Boots, 
beury riandard wiwv mIm, 
mada of Mild iMther. They 
will aland good hard wear. Try 
a pair for tbe-wri weather, b 
die. t to lOVfc. Gpecbl thb
week end........................... 91M

TOOTHS’ noon AT 9tM 
Bteto 11 to IS.

4t pairs ot Youths* box kip 
end Mtb erit Bbebar cut 
boob, with Mild bether mIm 
and bma Yon can affect U 
rUht naert Mring b hoot, thb 
week and the hoys are ura to 
need them. Thb Hue 11 to It
Week and .pedal......... 9tM

BOT8' Boon AT «B4B 
■teicltoBM.

t« pair. boy. mUI chrome 
and Mtb mu Blaeher cut 
boou, Wtth good Mild toathor 
Mlea, erery pair i. guaraatoed 
to glre good Mrriea. They ere
vorthM.erenmoreatprecent
Prices dlMc 1 to tld, 

_Wcek Md wecbl.........M.4S

AT BUkOS
Now b the Ubo to buy a 

suit. Why sotT The etylce 
are quite Ufw ustf vtU hp per- 
tceUy good for sprtM. Nsrr 
Mrges b u pertleubrly SBWt 
modol b cbM S4. AS,.M> «• 
end 4T. Tweed, b dark sUs<- 
tnrea TrimmM wtth rulrst b 
janga otAlMa.^-A.MsBk YSlWt. 
tnr-trimmad. riM It. Browu 
Triret fur-trimmed due It- 
Oreeu relret, rise 1«- *»wy 
.nit 1. rilk Uned and aheolutoly 
new b riyle. Vabee to |t7.»* 
For..................................9UM

OOlLr BOOCm AT G&SB 
■bH BM to «. 

tS palm of srovlas fWs* ^ 
Gmn Motal Button Beoto wtth 
Buck Cloth Tops. UMdlBB 
hwry Mlea and low heeb. Thb;; 
Ibe wa. hought bafore the” 
Mrion. adrauee b bather 
heMe thriow arilbg priori *U J 
risM from tlb to <%. '
■pocbl Won Mud MS. .ittM*

Wo arc rilghtly orsfsBiifsd M 
Mm’s Button Bootri uM 
clour a tew IbM thb wssh tig
la the bt aru Gun Xitel CsU. 
Valour Cult end Tun (bif, B 
button riyb only- All Ugh 
CbM goods worth b the ruga* 
lar way ri.M and M.Sd. abei 
StolSVfc.

WoBtMd ipectel 99J99

Chrome
wtth 10 boh tope (uQ denhle 
Mbs aud ceUd eouuten and 
heab. If you want a pub oC 
high boou you wOl 
them ter Urn. We 
rime from « te IS. Werth f t.M 
upulr.

' brifr i


